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Advertisement for JRF/SRF position (One)

Applications are invited from eligible candidates for the position of JRF/SM (one) in the DST
SERB funded research project entitled "synthesis, structure and supramolecular beneficiation
of BCS class II and IV active pharmaceutical ingredient (API) salts and cocrystals: focus on
antimalarial drug candidates"
The project is sanctioned for a period of TWo years with one staffposition. The appointment will
be renewed after one year based on satisfactory performance.

Position:

JRF/SRF (t)

Qualffication:
JRF: M.Sc. in Chemistry/ Materials Science/ M.Pharm. in Pharmaceutical
Chemistry with a minimum

of. ggo/o

marks (goo/o in case of SC/ST/PWD).

SRF: M.Sc. in Chemistry/ Materials Science/ M.Pharm. in Pharmaceutical
Chemistry with Minimum 2 years of research experience after M.Sc. /
M.Pharm.

Desired additional qualification: Since it is an output oriented project,
candidates with good research experience (minimum of z years) in
supramolecular chemistry will be preferred.

Age

Limiu

28 years

Fellowship:

JRF: Rs. t6,ooo pm for NET qualified
candidates
SRF: Rs. r8,ooo pm (fixed)

/

tz,ooof- for non-NET

Interested candidates should send their CV by email (rpallepogu@gmail.com) or by post to the
address stated above latest by z8s Aprit zo116.
Candidates
preference

with NET/GATE and research experience in the relevant field would be given

r. Interested candidates may send their Vped CV through email/post in format given below
to the PI before last date.
z. No application will be considered after due date and without proper format.
3. Shortlisted candidates will be informed about the interview date through email only.

Application Format
Candidate's Name:
Date of birth:
Address:

Mobile:
Email:
Quaf ification subjects university/college year of passing %age/grade/Division
MSc, BSc, 12th, 10th, NET/GATE exam qualified (lf yes give details):

Research experience (lf yes give details) :
Why you would like to join the project (write in approx. 100 words):

E-mail: rpallepogu@gmail.com

K"rto

